
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUEEMBNT8 TO-NIGHT.

FoRu'f Thbathr..Mr. Forreet willappeir
as "Cardinal Richelieu." In Baiwer's

j*au'i(ul play ol that nam*. Lie will b*» ably
ruettui ed bv Mr. Johu McCulloch, Mrs. J. H.
Alien, Mr. Herne, Mr. Phillips, and others of
Mr. Ford's company. As the Cardinal bake,
Mr> Forrest certainly stund« without a rival,
and all who would see tlie character properly
delinea'ed should not frill to visit Fords to*
night.
(>RO*BB"f» Thbatbr..Mr. Graver holds on

to the tairy spectacular drama ol "The Seven
bisters." and he is no doubt rlrht in doing so,
for u bas proven an immense success, and
tfcere are many yet who desire to s#w It. The
actiuz is of high order; the scenery magnifi¬
es t. and the music exquisite. Mr. J. E.
Mcl»oi?ough is a fine con-edian, and he throws
nil bit powers into this play.
Canikrbury..It is only neceesnry for par¬

tis ceeiring to spend a pleasant evening to
r.rte the list of perlormers at Canterbury, and
the splendid bill in which they nightly appear,
to be satisfied that they cannot go amiss byvi&ii<ng this ball. To-night, among other
tfcings, the new pantomime of41 Fire Hundred
Ti»o«i-and More," will be performed.
Metropolitan Hall..Judging from tbe

crowds nightly in attendance at this new place
ol amusement, it promises to be a formidable
Tivaiof similar places of amusement In this
city. Many new features are introduced
r.ighily. Tbe vocalists are charming as to
form, lace and voice.
Yaribtikh.."The Female Pickpocket of

Washington," a new sensational play by Fiti.
simi.ious, continues to be a source ol attraction,
ami delighted audiences witness it nightly. It
prol« Mre to be an expose of certain life in the
capital and all should see it.
Gottpchalk'h Farbwbll Cosobbt, will be

giviu to-night at W 1 Hards' Hall, and he will
he areioted a*> upon Tuesday night, by M'me
Varum. Theodore Varian and Carlo Patti. All
the selections will be from the most celebrated
authors, and will be performed la such a man¬
ner as only the great pianist and his brilliant
assistants know how to execute music.
PRKftTimoiTATiojr.At Odd Fellows' Hall

the Fakir of Ava continues to delight the au¬
diences who resort there, and as be introduces
many feate never before attempted by magic-
inn- be is particularly well worth visiting.
K> listing Opvicbbs..About 9 o'clock last

night, officers Williams and Handley were
called up to arrest Bnrny O'Donnell and Mlch'l
Mc<*ornick, two sailors, who were creating
much disturbance at Canterbury. The sailors
were very unwilling to be confined in the ceils
ol it:- station-house, ami resisted. Atl# street,
opp site the City Hall, they turned in for a
t vulsr fight. O'Donnell was tbe prisoner of
W .ji amc, and fought bard, infiicting some sa¬
ve: e bruises on *h«j officer, but not without re¬
ceiving a few r. turn. Handley is a small
mar, nnd McGornisb,a stalwart young sailor,
*a? his prisoner. For a few minutes McGor-
ri^li had Handly down and nearly buried in
ihemow, but whenever he attempted to get
up lie found the little officer had a firm grip
upci. him. A gentleman who lives near the
spot went to the aid of tbe officers, and the
pii*en**r8 were sccured. They were taken to
the station-house and held for"a hearing.

Criminal Court, Judge Pither..Yesterday,
Maria Phillips alina KHuffman, indicted for
.keeping a bawdy boose, near the corner of
Nev. Jersey avenue and H street. wascOAYict-
ed and sentenced to jail for sixty daysThe case of E. W. w. and T. Griffin Indicted
ULuer the old English statutes for forcible
en:ry and detainer, was taken up, District At¬
torney Carrington, W.J. Miller, and W. Y.
Fejiriall tor the prosecution, aad Me-sra. Dav-
idge, Norris, and Utermehle for the defense.
It w ill be recollected that at the opening ot this
cam* the def'-nse pleaded to the jurisdiction of
th* court and on their demurrer to the indict¬
ment the question was referred to the fall bench
f-nd 'he jurisflit.on of the Criminal Court was
siifr'aiiitd. The case was tried at the com¬
mencement of this term but the jury Ailed to
*iK«e«», .sud it is uow being tried anew. It will
probably occupy the greater portion oi this
we' k.

Bbforb Jdhtiob Barwaolo..With¬
in « few days past the following coses have
been disposed of by Justice Bamaclo .Ann
Park, arrested by Sergeant Johnson, of the 2d

Sec.nct, for stealing a shawl belonging to Dr.
Y JB Began; committed to jail for court.

Henry Banter and T. E. Green, charged with
having a lot of old iron which had been stolen
from Solomoa Feia in their possession, arrest¬
ed by officer Sullivan, but they proved to have
come into possession of it honestly and were
dismissed. Mary McCarthy, arrested by offi¬
cer A. A. Greer, lor attempting to steal a small
sum of money from Leander Sack: dismissed.
-Patrick I>acy, arrested by officer Sullivan, for
wll«* beating; sec nrlty to keep the peace. Chas.
Fell, charged with assaulting W. D. Bell, ar¬
rested bv officer Beall; security to keep the
p- «. John W. Bell, charged witfi aiding
Unas. Bell in the assault, arrested by officer
Be' 11; dismissed.

}

Gottschalk'a Farbwbll Oo»c*RT..This
evening the last concert of 1«. M. Gotta chalk in
4-aicrifa will take place at Willard's Hall.
lm entertainment promises to be the most
br.Miant ever given in this city. The distin-
gui /led artistes, M'lle Cbarletto Varian, Theo¬
dore Habelmann, and Sig. Carlo Patti, who
were accorded such an enthusiastic reception
on the occasion of the flret concert on Tuesday
evening, will again appear. A very attrac¬
tive feature of tbe concert is the song of "Slum¬
ber on, Baby Dear;" a motber's cradle song,
wfcich will be sung by M'lle Varian, with a

fnar o accompaniment, by Mr. Gottschalk.
teeerved seats are to be obtained at Metxero t's
music store; and we advise oar readers to se¬
cure them early, as the hall will undoubtedly
be crowded.

Gh.h. Gbaht..Yesterday ai terneon, tbe
Secretary of War, accompanied by General
.Oiant, paid a visit to Brady's celebrated pho¬
tograph gallery, Pennsylvaniaavenae,between
ti!h KBd ?th streets, and the lat'er sat for a pic¬
ture which is to be finished (painted) after tbe
style of the remarkably fine life sise portrait of
bicn pieviously taken at the same establish¬
ment, and now exhibited at its door. This new
picture Mr. Brady designs f^r his fine New
York gallery. The one Mr. B. now exhibits
h> re is as fine a specimen of the combination
ot the photographic an4 painters arts as was
evwr produced in any land, while as a speak¬
ing likeness ot General Grant it could not
have been excelled In any particular.
Fourth Ward Statiov Casbb..Gustey

A lien, grand larceny;for hearing. Mary Blake,
fugitive from justice; sent to the District Mar¬
shal. John Marshall, larceny, jail for court.
Tbos. Dawson, malicious mischiei; ball for
h-niing Alfred Webb, and John Grinder,
di ui.k and disorderly; S5.44 each. Saml.Cald¬
well, assault; bail for peace. Dennis Wil¬
l-am?, disorderly; #1.58. Patrick Howline,
disorderly ; for hearing. John Oran. do.;
do. Henry Sandenberg and John Keenan,
n.u-rfering wltn officers; miiUary. Jno. Hay«,
suspicious character; dismissed. Francis
Smun alias Donavln, do.; do. Thos. J. Ken-
r»-y, do.; do. Jno. Clark, do.; do. Edw. Burns,
do.; do.

Gottschalk's Last Cohcbbt..The fare¬
well concert of this distinguished musical ge-
nios will be given to-night at Willard's Hall,
wiien one ot the most astonishing performances
of 1.is great skill ever witnessed may be ex-
>ec ed, for it is positively hi? last appearance
n Washington. The programme arranged for
the sweet soprano, M'lle Varian; tbe brilliant
t^norr, Theodore Habelmanu; and the great
violinist, Carlo Patti, is one that will delight
ev ry listener bevond precedent. We advise
all who can to go to Metzerott's and secure

in advance, as the weather promisee fair,
ai d a great bouse is certain.

TllCeTKKS' SALB OK DB8TBABLB RbsTDBKCB.
We «re requested to call attention to the trus-
tees' sale to-morrow fFriday) afternoon, at 4
o'clock, on the premises, of a handsome and
w>-il finished two-story-and-basement frame
d wi l!ing-hons»-, wiih back building, stable and
fine gardeu, situated at the corner of tub and D
streets, (Island.) The bouse Is built in the
snort superior manner, has gas throughout, a
fin* pump of water at the door, and is in all
respects a very desirable residence.

Tub National Circus .The tirst perform¬
ance of Mrs. Warner's (formerly Mrs. Din
K:oe's) Great National Circus in this city will
take place on Saturday afternoon at 9 o'olock,
a^ the circus building, on Q street, between 9th
and iuth. The delay in its arrival la owing to
the great snowstorm that prevailed in this city
on Tnesdav night, thereby rendering the roads
oT» r which all the vast paraphernalia of the
cirrn* has to move, almost imp&M&ble.
BuieiiD bis Commission.Justice John

H. Johnson has resigned his commission as a
justice of tbe peace for the county of Washing¬
ton, District ot Columbia, to take effect the 1st
of .^ine; hie object beic g to apply himself to the
tlie practice of law before the courts of this
District. Mr. Johnson has discharged his
dut.es as Justice of the peace, efficiently and
taut-folly for the last fire years.

Ai r.-Claggett'c (Baltimore) bottled ale,fur¬nished by Mr. John FarreU of this city to the
medical department of tho amy for feospital
use, aad to all who deeire to purchase, Is equalto any Scotch or English ale ever Imported la.to the United States. Mr. Claggett deservesinfinite credit indeed for briLglng his ale up tothw high standard.

Sblltko Oitizbw «'Clothiso to Sotdiers.
Yesterday, Cap*. Dol&n s <ietectlT«e arrested L
Abrams and Abram Harris, proprie'ors of a
clothirg store near the depot, for selling citi¬
zens' clothing to soldiers. Tney were committed
to the Central Guardhouse.

Sn fibbt FAea of to-d^y's Star tor interest'
lug local articles.

F.xciTKMbJiT on the Avenue. near 4.^j street, at
the Dollar Jewelry Store New «o°<l«Jujt re¬
vived. and sold for only One Dollar, 43* Penn
*ylvania avenue, near 4>6 street.

Tbh Fbbt .Beauty of carriage is mostly depender -on a Judicious preservation of the feet, it is
impossible to move in a graceful manner if the
great support of the wbolo fram« be in aoisjnlered |condition, and nothing impedes so TPush as Corns,
Bomens, ingrowing Nails, or other disorders to
whish the feet are liable io ell afflic ed w would
recommend an early eall at Dr. White's office No.
424 Pennsylvania avenue, between Four-and-a- I
halfand Bl»th streets. fe lfr-tf t

A Nbw Thibo Ubdkb Th« Bum 1
In its effect.instantaneous.
In its coloring power.matchless.
In all It* ingredients..vegetable.
In its operation.natural.
In its beautifying re*ult«.enduring.
In Its tendency.preservative.
In its popularity.unequalled.

Cbistasobo's Hair Dm
Is pronounced both by the World of Sc*ene* and
the World of Fashion the finest preparations ever
invented by art to rectify the short eomings of
nature. Manufactured by J. CrUtadoro, No. 6
Aster Bouse, New York. Sold by all Drogg'its.
Applied by all Hair Dressers. mr l-lm

Mb* b Dbbbb roiTB.
.. Men's Aumni

Youik's Drut Satis. . _ . _ ..Ycutk's Aummi
Child,*? Dr«w Swos.

8ckMl
Noah Walzbb A Co.,36SP»na.avenue,Metro¬politan Hotel Building, would respectfully an¬

nounce that their annual display of Fall and Win¬
ter Clothing la now ready for Inspection. It Is
comprised of an assortment of Gentlemen's and
Tenths' Clothing ofthe newest and richest designs
n material, trimming and workship.
To those who study excellence with economy in

fashionable articles of dress, an opportunity is
now offered for selecting from the most attractive
stock of ready made oiothlag n this city, at very
reduoed prices.

^
oo9 4m

Hair Dts 1 Hair Dtp 11
Batohelor's celebrated Hair Dye v» lis krt in '¦&

world. The only harmless, true and reliable Dye
knew- This splendid Hair Dye is perfect.changes

iiusty or Gray Hair Instantly to a Glossy
Black or Natural Brown, without Injuring tie hair
jr stalclng tha skin, leaving the hair soft and
beautiful; imparts fresh vitality frequently re¬
storing its pristine color, and rectifies the ill effeots
of Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed William A
Batchblob, al- others are men imitations, and
ahould be avoided. Sold by all druggists, Ae. Fac¬
tory.SI Barclay street, New York. Batchelor's
new Toilet Cream for dressing the hair. Jy T-eoly
8F8RMayobbhcka oab bh Uurbo..Dr Rand's Spe¬cific cures kpermatorrha-a, Seminal Weakness, Im¬

potent, Lots of Power. eit.,spt*dily and effectually.Its effects are truly magical. A trial of the Specinowill convince the most skeptical of ita merits.
Pri»-e $1 a box. Sold by fe. 0. Ford, corr.er lllh
street and Pa. avenue, Wellington, aiiA HenryCook, Alexandria. Ja<5-ly
Db. DrPOHT's Sugar-coated Female RegulatingPills are the very best iw use. They operate speedilyand effectively, and being sugar-coated ereate no

nausea noon the most delicate stomach. A trial of
tboRe Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price si a box. Sold by S. C. Port, «o~2^'
11th street and Fa. avenae.Wasbington, and HenryCook, Alexandria. jaft-ly
Njjavora Drbimty, 8bmi*Al Wbax»b88, etc..

(<m Be Cured by one who has really Cured himself
and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothingbut the truth. Address, witn stamp,

Bdward H. Tbavbb.
mar2-DAW.ly Lock Box, Boston, Mass.

TlTB OHBAPSST iXD BtHTlIill Dtb ikthb Wobld
.Never Fades or Washes Out .Uphsm's Hair Dye,SO vents a box The best in use. Trr it. Soli by8. C Fori, corner lltb street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria,
a 6- If

m
Sbcbbt Disbabb#.

8awcr iian's Gift is the most certain, safe andeffectual remedy.Indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cures in two to four days,and recenteasesin twenty-four hours No mineral,
no balsam, no mereury. Only ten pills to be taken.It is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to be exposed. Male packages, 14;female, 93.
Samaritan'i Root and Herb Juteoo.Apoiltivf and

termanenteure for Syphilis,8erofula,Ulcers.Sores
pots, Tetters, Ae. Price $I, or six bottles for Al.Sold by 8. 0. Ford. See advertisement. mi

W ABBA*TBD To CtJBB IB Six Day0..Dr. Godfrey'sAntidote, an Kngli&h Specific of sixty-five years'standing, will eure Gonorrheal in six days. Nochange of diet required. Price 91 per bottle. Sold
by S. 0. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa. avenue,Washington, and Henry Cook, Alexandria. Ja ft-ly
Djsbabbb oftk Nervous, StminaL, Vrieeary, emdSexual Systems.new and reliable treatment.*nReports of the Howard Association.Sent by mail

In sealed letter envelopea, ft ee of charge. Address
Dr. i. Sbillib Houohtob, Howard Association,Ho. fl South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. d5-3m

Oolqam'b Hobby Soap
This oelebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal

pernand, is made from tha choicest materials
is mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly
scented, and extremely beneficial in its action upon
the skin. For Bale by all Druggists and Faa
Goods Dealers. jag-eoly

DIED,
In this city, on Thursday morning, March 24th.

at 6S o'clock. H. CLAY BALDWIN, of the firm of
BHldwin Brothers, son of Almon and Matilda h.
Baldwin, aged J5 years.
His funeral will take place on Saturday after¬

noon. Sfith inst at 3>i o'clock. from his late resi¬
dence. 467 D street, near Id. to which the friends
of the family are invited to attend without further
notice.
On the 23d inst.. at the corner of 17th an! M sts.,WILLIAM McKBNZIK, awed 5i years; formerly a

resident of Alexandria.
His remains will be removed for Interment at

4 o'clock this afternoon, (34th inst.)
On the morning of the 34th in^t.. eight minutes

before B o'clock SAMUBL GRKEN, son of Thos
R. and Jane Green, aged three yearn, three months
and four days. . .,

1 he funeral will take place Friday, 25th iiint., at
3 o'clock, from his father's residence, on 11th st.,
between I and K streets. It*
On the morning of the 21th in^t.. MATILDA W.

HARL1NG. wife of Cbas. Harlidt.
Her funeral will take place at 3 o clock on 8i»tur

day, the26th, from her late residence. No. 190iK
street, between 17th »rid 18th Ptrf.etn. *

On the *th inst.. of water on the brain, KATIB
CONRAD, daughter of the late Michael H and
Mary B. Conraa, aged 18 months.

I saw a mother, wan and wild,
Hang over the cradle bed.

And tfate upon her dying child
Until lier spirit flea.

With streaming eyes an i bending low,
As though her child to wake.

She stood, the monument of woe
And cried her heart will break

I do rememher well the day
My Katie left me here.

And in her little coffi 11 lay.
While I f-hed tear for tear.

Short was her time and strong her pain:
To rest in Christ is now her «ain.

Try up yeur tears, and weep no more,
Fhe is not lost, but gone before.

I take this little lamb, said He,
And fold her iu my breast;

Protection she shall find in me.
And be forever blest. It

JOSBPH &BYN0LD9 A CO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 300 Nibtb Stubs*, near avenue.
Have Just received, and will constantly keep oil

hsnd the largest and best assortment in the city
of Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬
cles in this line, from the beat establishments in
New York, Philadelphia. Ac , which will be sold
on the most reasonable terms
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Board

^VyVare prepared to furnish the best BANG* in
use anywnere. on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, «e. are invited to eall.
We do all kinds of GAS and STIAM <»tings

promptly and cheap, an alw> 6t«tjthing in the
PLUMBING Una in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and see our Bathing Tubs, Fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ac., Ae., at No. 500
Ninth street, near Pennsylvaniaavenue, the^largestestablishment iu the city. fe 2-eotf

BOORVILLI AOADIMY, ^
A H0M1 SCHOOL FOB BOYS,

Ebo ara reeelved at nay time, and charged fromto of entrance. Address
B K. BURNS,Brooksville, Montgomery county,fe »-eolm Maryland.

JOB OBBAM AN D WAT1R I0BS,
OF THB BBST QUALITY,Delivered to Families, Hotels. Fairs. Balls, Ae., at

the lowest prieee, atthe Philadelphia Oeafeetlott¬
ery, eorner of Twelfth and F streets.
RBh4-eolm« - J. FPSSBLL.

CQUADBOB TACTICS UMDBR STBAM. ByD Capt. Parker, U.S. M.
^
Manual of Naval Tactics. By Captain Ward, D.
Manoeuvres of Steam Fleets. By Capt. Moorson,*Ds 'Bonaeloux Traits 4m Manoeuvres da Mar.*¥Mti«aeBaTal«. Farii.

. Tactic MaTala a l*uiaga da 3a Marina Francaise.

Jtsgy..v.
. 4tM% irtAlTVK TMQI

BALLS, PABTIES, &c.
B A > J> It A I. I, ,

for tr«

BENEFIT OF TITE ENLISTMENT FUND,
to be held at the

HALL OF THE PATENT OFFICE BUILDING.
On THURSDAY EVENING. March 31.

the proceeds to be appropriated to

AIDING ENLISTMENTS IN THE CITY OF
WASHINGTON.

MANAGERS.
Hie Excellency the PreMdentof the United States.The t ire President.
The Speaker of the House of Representative*.The Secretary of State.
The Secretary of the Treasury.
The Secretary of War.
The Secretary of the Navy.
The Secretary of the Interior.
The Postmaster Oeneral.
The Attorney General.

OK THE PART OF THB A KMT.
Gen 11 W Halleck Col J B Fry
Gen C C Aupur Col B T Imcraham
Gen J II Martind&le Col E M Greene
Gen M C Meigs Capt H A Scheett
Gen Benham Capt Benton
Gen G D Ramsey

OX THH PART OK THK NAVT.
Asst Secretary G F Fox Capt H A Wis*
Admiral Jos Smith Com Overton Carr
Com J B Montgomery Paym'r J 8 Cunningham

OK THR PART UP THH MAK1HK CORP8.
Col John Harris Major WB Slack
Major Nicholson

OK THE PAR* OF THH BRKATE.
Senator Grimes Senator Fool
Senator Johnson Senator Carlile
Senator Morgan
OK THK PART OP THH HOOSH OP RB PKRKBKTATITKS
Hon Tbaddeus Stevens Hon H W Davis
Hon Owen Lovejoy Hon John A Kukod
Hon Samuel Hooper Hon A C Wilder
Hon R C Scbenck Hon F P Blair
Hon N B Smithers Hon R H Fenton

OS THH PART OP THH 0ITIIBH9.
Hob R Wailach Chas Stewart Jos Platz
Hon II Addison L J Middleton A T Richards
Wm Dixon J F Halid&y J F FugittSE Dougl&ae B W Reed Wm Hamilton
Wm Forsyth 9 C Culverwell Flliti
(J W Kikkh Zach Downing G A Bohrer
T P Morgan W Wall Dr S A H McKim
Wm Wilson J W Boteler Wm Talbot
Geo Krafft Chas Kloman G A Scott
Robt Botzel H G Lorch G R Wilson
Wm Bradley W W Moore Wm Hutchinson
H N Eashy C H Utermehle DMcCathran
S V Hurdle J Y Davis J Holroyd
Henry Riler W H Lamon Jas Brown
J E Allen J II Rnglish M McNally
J T Hendlin C W Wroe J B Ellis
T J Fisher S J Bowen T B Lloyd
Smith Pettit Henry Lyleff Win Wise
A J Joyce 8 V Sylvester Geo Wright
A Hancock. Ji LA Benll J >hn Dudley
A Noerr B B Vrench E K St^bbina
M Tally AdolphCluse GPGoff
m D Ilammaefc N Sargent J R Elvans
W' W Seaton N Acker W Stono
Jos F Brown C J Canfield Gwynn Harris
Thomas Lewis

KXKCUTIVK COMMITTHH.
Gen P F Bacon W W Rapley W N Hawley
J H Seininep . A C Richards A R Shepherd
H C Wilson S V No yes C S Noyes
John Sessford P M Dubant Capt ESS Wioklin
Hudson Taylor N D Larue'
Gentlemen desiring inr:i«itlnns for ladies will

leave names ami address at Hudson Taylor's Book
Store, Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and 10th
streets, addressed to "Executive Enlistment Com¬
mittee." mh 13-tf

Q B A N D B A Li 1,

TO BB GIVBN IN HONOR OP Till
LADIES OF THH LATE FAIR.

at the
HALL IN THK PATENT OFFICE BUILDING

in which the Fair was held.
On TUESDAY EVENING, March 3tt. 1«04,

The proceeds to be applied for the benefit of thefamilies of the soldiers of the District
of Columbia.

MAXAGBK8.
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Vice President U. S
Hon. Schuyler Colfax. Speaker H<ius-> Ron* Vj «i
Hon. Solomon Foot, of > t., U. 3. Senator.
Hon. Richard Wailach. M»yor of Washington.Hon Henry Addison. Mayor of Georgetown.
B B French Gen John II Martindale
Henry D Cook* Gen M C Meis,**
S J Bowen Gen C O AuyorL E Chitteqdea Gen Henry W BenhamD P ITolloway Col H M Greene
W P Dole Col J B Fry
James S Grinnell Col Jos Oerhardt
Wm Whiting Surgeon D W BlissFredi-rick W Seward Surgeon Wm Thorn*)John G Nieolay Capt II L Scheeta
R W Taylor Win H Tenny
John M Brodhead John Marbury, jrJohn L Hayes De Ver* Burr
Hon Edw'd McPUerfton y " Nichols M D
Hon Jobn W Forney Benjamin L JacksoB
Hon James Dixon A P Hoover
Hon Henry C Doming H I Gregory
Hon John Conn^se William Shust«x
Hon Corneliu" Colo Adolph Cluse
Hon Aus-ustu" Frank John IIitz
Hon Thomas T Davis Job W Angus
Hon Reuben E Fenton John H Semmeg
Hon Robt C Schetick J P Bartholow
Hon James M Ashley Eara L Steven#
Hon B F Harding TraOoodenow
Hon Wm D Kelley Maj O R Lathat*
lion James T Hale Joseph J May
Hon Henry B Anthony H C FahnestocH
Hon Wm Sprague A II Shepherd
Hon F E Woodbri'ige M G Emery
Hon Justin S Morrill Thomas Berry
Hon Portus Baxter Wm H Baldwin
Hon W T Willey Col J G Steph. n«>*Hen Jacob B Blair Z Moses
Hon K V Whaley W L Avery '.
lion T O Howe William Whelan
Hon J C Sioan Capt W T Harts
Hon Ezra Wheeler A Coleman
Hon N B Smithers C C Simpson
Hon Wui 8 Uolman Henry Polkinhorn
Hon John F Parnsworth M II Bohrer
Hon James Harlan J R Doolittle. jr
Hon John A Kasson Major C Raymond
Hon S C Pomeroy » Capt J K Howard
Hon A C Wilder J B Towers
Hon G Clay Smith Samuel Bacon, jrHon Lot M Morrill John F Knnis
Hon John H Rice John V Ellis
Hon Reverdy Johnson Wm FI Phillip*
Hon II Winter Davis Remus Ri^gsHon Henry Wilson Capt Montgomery
Hon ThoBidi- D Eliot Capt Wager
Hon Geo S Boutwell Cof Ward II Lamon
Hon Z Chandler Selah Squires
Hon John W Loiigtear Jo*ei,h F Blown
Hon M 8 Wilkinson William B Todd
Hon Wrn Windoin Mfyor John C Cash
Hon J B Henderson George W McLellao
lion BOratz Brown A W Randall
Hon Daniel Clark C F McDonald
Hon John P Hale Charles F Stansbyry
Hon J C Ten Kyck Major R R Scott
Hon John F Starr Edmund ¥ French
Hon John B Steele Edward Jordan
Hon Thto M Pomeroy

Ft no# MAKAOKK*.
Gen DeWitt C Clarke Z D Oilman
W OStoddard Nathan H Barrett
James Gulway Samuel P Bell
mh 17-eotd

a

G RAND EASTER BALL
OF THH

COLUMBIA RNGINE COMPANY. No 1.
TO BE OIVKK AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
(Natt Yard,)

FASTER MONDAY, March 28lh, l)**;4
A general invitation is given to our lady friends,

as no invitations have been sent. Positively no
hats or caps allowed in the Ball Room.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

and ladies.
Commitle*. rj Arrangemmis.

T.II.Robinson, J. C. Entwlsle,
Jos. B. Tait, J A. Smith,
V. C. Jardelle. mh M,1M9.22,M,W.28 7t

LOST AND FODND.
FViTND TRK8PA881NO ON THK PR«WI.«K3

adjoining Glenwood Cemetery. 2 fat STEERS.
The owner is requested to prove property, pay
charges and take them away.
mh 24 3t* G. CLKNDENIN.

IOST.On Wednesday, the 2Sd instant, between
i the Baltimore Depot and 7th street, o r on the

City cars, a black MOURNING SHAWL, bound
around with black silk. The finier will receive a
suitable rrward by leaving it at BISHOP'S Book
S to re, under Willard's Hotel. mh K2t*

rOST.On Tues-lay evening, the 224 inst., proba
J iP * Hack, (number not known.) or at

Ford's Theater, a Gold SLEEVE BUTTON, with
initial R, npon it. By returning it to Senate Post
Office, the finder will be liberally rewarded,
mh 24-3t*

C» 1 A REWARD.Stolen from Crawford's Yard,tjp I \J corner 7th and M Rtreets. on Wednesday
night, 24th in§t., a dark brown MARE of me<lium
sixe, with heavy mane and tail: white star in the
forehead. The above reward will be given on de¬
livery to Crawford's Hotel.
mh24-5t* W. *. CISSEL.

tf&K R1WARD..8trayi>d from the subscriber, in
G*org town, two red and white CATTLE,

on the loinand left rump with tar; weighing about
1.228 pounds each. The above reward will he paid
for the. return of said eattle to the slaughter house
of the subscriber in Georgetowa. T>. C.
_mhja-jit^ JOHN BATBMAN.
A4A WILL BB PAID FOR TH.I DELIVRRY<JPrlU of one light bay HOR8H, nevlvshod, black
mane and tail, and one da'k bay MARE, black
mane and tall, with large wart on the fetlock of
right hind leg.. The above were stolen from my
stable on the night of the mh March, l&4. Sail
.nib.,i,.»hrtb«

S
Near Oliffburne Barracks.

mh23-3t* Washington city. D. C.
TOLF.N FROM THB SUB3CRIBKR, living near

_J Port Tobacco, Charles eonnty, Md., ou Sunday,
the 20th instant, two HOR8B8~one grey, about
sixteen hands high, te;n yejirs old, no mark; the
other a norrel, witablat* face, "With a ftra&ll piece
out of his right ear. Twenty dollars reward will
be given if returned to Barney's Stable, on 8tb
street, between P and B. _ m

mh 22-lw* E. W. ROBBY.

H H

WANTS.
WANTED..A good 8EAM3TRBS8 ar.d assist-v. writ NUfcSE. The bvst rt»f« renr«»n requiredAppl f No IT4 corner F and ISth sts. mh 24-Jt*
W ANTED.-A BOY; also, two SAl.E* LADIES,? v Ht No. 34 Market Spare, between 7th ami 8th
streets. inh2l-lw''
WANTED .At 2^t F strf-et, between 12th ant
v v i?th. a SERVANT GIRL todo general house¬

work. mh 24-3t*
V17aNTED~IMMEDIATK1.v3a Journ«*ymin"

BAFER, (first class,) at McKeldenV linkery,?PP Seventh sire»-t. mh 24-3t
\*T ANTED A Hr.<t-r*te CO. K bent of recom-" ra»ndations required. Apply at No. 174.
corner F and ISth streets. mh 2>-3t'*

AN TED.Ten industrious 80VS. to whom
constant employment will be given. Applyat the office of the Dail y Time*. No. 338 D street,

near 10th. It*
V17 ANTED.B> a respectable GIRL, a situation
v v as Nurse or Chambermaid, or to do the workof a small private family. Apply at No. 419

I'enn. avenue, bet. 4*% and 6th street*. It*
ANTED.By a respectable WOM AN a situa-v* tion to do general housework, with a privatefamily preferred. Can be seen at MontgomeryHouse. Georgetown, D. C. It*

OOARDING..A voung gentleman desiros a room
¦ . and Board in a privatefamilyjlocation between7th and ltth streets. south of K. He will furnish
his f.wn bed, chair and writing table. Address
Box 1,137 City Post Office._ If
W ANTBD.A W AITHH at the Gosling House
*v To one who understands the busings# good
wages will be given thewhole year round, no other
need apply at the R'-staurant, *24 7 Pennsylvania
av., between 12th and 13th streets. mh24-*t*
WTANTED TO PURCHASE.-One acre of cfearedv. LAND, within three miles of Washington,
on a pub ic road. Call, or address MITCHELL ftSON. Real Estate Brokers, southeast corner Penn¬
sylvania avenue and lflth street. mh 24-3t*
\\' ANTED.By h most rapid and elegant pen-"

man. a SITUATION as copyist, entry-clerk,
or anv position requiring fine writing. Can alsotranslate in French. Well recommended. Ad¬
dress " A. L. M.." Star Q«ce. mh 24 3t*
WANTBD.-A lot of FBLLBD TIMBBREear" 'Washington. Any one havingitto dispose of
cr.n hear of a purchaser by addressing a note
stating where the w^od lies, and where the par¬tite can be seen. Address "Wood,'' Star office.
mh 24-3t*

WANTED.A WOMAN to do the washing and
ironingof a family. Apply at 964 F street,between 13th and 14th sts. mh 23-3t*

WANTED-A SURGEON'S STEWARD for Po
tomac Flotilla. Pny ?W per month and ra¬

tions. Apply at Dispensary. Washington NavyYard, at once. mh 23-3t*

WANTED.Two GIRLS, one as chambermaid
and one for kitchen work. Apply at the Ho-

boken Hotel, corner of 10th street and Pa avenue,
mh 23-2t'
V\jANTED. A good BABBER immediately. Ap-v? ply at C. WATSCW'S Hair Cutting and
Bathing Rooms, corner mh street and Louisiana
avenue. - Af mh 23-3t*
\\/ ANTED.By a m*aj«d U'ly. a ROOM with** Board; a privateffmtly preferred. Address,
stating terms and 1ocat£M«A. II. C., Box Al¬
exandria.Va.

__ __inji23-.1t*
WANTED.A CHAffl®fftMAID and SEAMS" TRESS; must beJW&'Ughly competent and
give good reference. ttmfWt 256 G street, between
Hth and 15th sts. mh 23-2t*

W ANTED-By a grtWeman an I wife, two or
three UNVUROttttUiD ROOM3 for house-

keep ng Location neJuft-he Treasury preferred.
}{pf=t rffarencea wiUrrfij4'4nT?in. Addretfa to i'o8t
Office Box 1103. mh 23 3t*
Wj ATCH maker/wanted. A good aui'k
v v workman will receiveVst wages by applyingimmediately to Mp.' GEORGE HOGG, Watchma

ker. 114 Bridge sireet.Georgetown, I> C , 2 .loon?
from Congress street. mh 23-3t*

WANTED.By a competent north of Ireland
woman, a SITUATION as chambermaid and

to assist in washing and ironing, in a respe -table
family. She can and will give satisfaction to her
employers. Please address Box 16 £tar Office.
mh 23-2t

WANTED.A competent BOOKKEEPER who
thoroughly understands the system of doable

entry. Will bo expected to act occasionallv as
salesman when not otherwise engaged. M :st be
well recommended as to comn»toncy, honesty and
loyalty. JOHN R. ELVANS.
mh 2S-lw [Rep. A Chrou.) 309 Pa. avenue.

\\J ANTED. Bv the month, a comfortably FUB-
1! NISI1ED HOUSE for a small family, or good
rooms and board for three adults and two children.
References unexceptionable. Address, with term.)
and location, 0. B. at the Star Office, mh 22-3t*

ANTED.A JOURNEYMAN CONFECTION*
ER. One who understands his business wiII

receive steady work and good wages. Apply at No.
97 Bridge street, Georgetown, between Congress
and High. mn 2s<l-5t*

ANTED.A WOMAN to cook, wash, and do
the general housework of a small Family.

Good reference required. Apply at 504 Four¬
teenth street, between C and L) mh 21-tf

WHITE GIRL to cook, wash and iron, in a
small family, and who ean come well recom¬

mended, is wanted at No. 394 Mas-i. avenue, cor¬
ner K>th street. mh 21 4t

AGOOD COLORBD SEAMSTRESS, who under¬
stands cutting and fitting dresses, wants a sit¬

uation by the day, week or month. AadressSeam-
siress, Star office. mar 21-4t*
ijif n BONUS..Will give .$0)for th» possessionqpOU of a tive or six roomed HOUSE, eight or
ten square* from National IIoW. on any side.
Persons having same to dispose of would do well
to address, stating where an interview may be had.
Y.C. LAWLER, National Hotel. Would purchase
some of the furniture if desired. mh 31-lw*

AN TED.A~HOILSETCottage, or the half of
either, tartially furnished or not, on the

Heights o'Georgi town or its environs, by a fam¬
ily of four adults. Terms about .*17 to .f34 per
month. Address " Gay," Evening Star Office,
mh 13 fit*

WANTED.SITUATIONS..A colored man and
his wife (contrabands) wish Situations on a

farm. The man for many years managed the farm
ofacitixenof Washington, who stands prepared
to recommend him as being entirely competent
and thoroughly reliable. Pleaae apply at the Star
Office counter for further information, mh M-lw

WANTED.A WOMAN todo the cooking, wash¬
ing and ironing for asmallfamily. Onebav-

ing good recomnnT.dations preferred. Also, a
OltlL 12 to 14 years 'age. Apply at No. 4154 B
street, between 5th and 6th. mh 17-7t*
AAA TONS BONE WANTED.The under-,UU\F signed will pay one dollar per WO lbs.

for all green camp and hospital Bones, delivered
at their factory, corner 27th »nd G sts.
mh 17 lm MORQAN A RHINEHART.

ANTED..On Georgetown Heights, at the
place adjoining Oak 11 ill Cemetery, a respect¬

able WHITE WOMAN, as Seamstress and to take
care of a child lour years old. Recommendations
required. mh 15

3000 H0ES]BS WAWTJIp-
'

Was DIPA*TMBKT, OAVAt.BT BUR«AD, i
OrfiooF OHiir Quaktbrmastib, }WA8HIHOTOS, D. 0., M%ICi 8, Ht4 \

One hundred and forty-Mren (&li7) doliars per
" **oav*let hob^hs

delivered within the next thirty (30) days at the
Government Btsbles at Giesboro, D. O.
Maid horses to be sound in all pirticntars. not less

thsn five (6) nor mors tkan nine (9)y«ars o^d; fram
14X to 16 haada high, fntl fleshed, compact)v bailt,
bridle wise, ana of else sufficient for cavalry par-

jpieifications will bt strictly adkerul to and
riiidlvmfoTudiM tvtry particular.
Payment made on delivery of ten (10) and oyer.

w

VV;

Honrs of inspection from 9 a.m., to 6 p m,
JAMK9 A. BKIN.

Lient Colonel and Chier Qiarterma^ter,
mhflact Cavalry Bnrean.

WAMTBD.8om« one eapable of giving Lessons
on the Gnitar to a gentleman. Address G.B.

MATITB, Ho. 467 Eighth streot, Washington.
mh 8 t'
c7w»AA LADIBS WANTED TO CALL ATOlKDUU PBIROB'B Btam»=Pj Depot, 3-*l F
street opposite Patent Offloejusd get tnelr ntamn-
ins, Btitehing, Pinking, and Bm broidery done. As
thsrc are other Rlebardt in the field, ladies better
look ontthat they come to Prince's, who is the
only practical hand in the eity. Be snre yon *o to
1 street, opposite Patent Office. mh 4

HOUSE WAHTBD.From the first of May .either
furnished or unfurn'.sked, north of Pemn. ave¬

nue, nnd between And »ith strMta. One with
¦table and carriage honae preferred. Address B.,
Lock box 48, Washington. fe a tApl*

ANTED IMMBDIAT1LY-300 LADIBB.toEmbroider on Mcslin, Linen, «j»d Cambric.
To good hands constant work and good wages
given Ladles aptlyicg will please bring SamplesSf work Apply at WM. PBINOE'8 Stamping and
Machine Ftftohin* Depot, 381 F street,opposite
Patent Offw. ;IS

ANTED - 81COND-HAHD fUBHIfUHl.
Also, Mirrors, Carjyts, Beds, Bedding and

8s3h!,'t*7ji
Dgr ao-tf bet © and H. east #.d«.

PERSONAL.
1\TOTICB TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-If
lv the person that bought the open-face gold
watch from a certain party on Monday will bring
it to No 299 C street, they wid get their money
returned and no questiona asked, as it was_ stolen
from my bed room on Sunday night, or if it is
brought to my Ifouse, No. 'J8 Express Alley, they
will receive the same and oblige the owner.
mh 24 2t*

PERSONAL..THOMAS RYAN.lato of Culpeper.
Va., will find his brother Albert and family at

386 North Capitol street, where they desire to see
him. mh 23-3t

GEORGETOWN ADVBB'MTS
H0S. H. DONOHUB A CO., .PLUMBERS AND OAS FITTERS*
Ho. 89 Bhidqb Strbst, Ghorubtow.v.

All orders for Gas Fitting, Alterations and Bx
tensions will receive prompt and faithful atten¬
tion. Plumbing in all It« branches executed ii
the best manner.
Water introduced and Hydrants put up at short
notice. mh C-lm*

GEORGETOWN TAXBS..An abatement ofII3 8 per cent will be allowed on th« annual
taxes for the current year if paid on or before the
first day of April next.

..mh 17-2w* CHA8. D. WELCH, Collector.

851 SImWITa _

hindllMkruta and Oar

FOB RENT AND SALE.
F^ORRFNr..Three CHAMBERS and PARLOR,

all neatly furnished. Require at No *04
Mass. nr., between 4th and 5th sts. uih 24-?t*

BaSbeOhoFwITil FIXTURES FOR SALE,
in one of the best positions in Wa«hington,

with a iesse. Cheap for cash. a» the owner has
more business than he can attend to. Inquire at
No. 524 Now Jersey avenue near Baltimore Depot,rob 24-lw*

FQR S* LE.A FARM of 00 acre*. 1'-, mile from
Scaggs' Switch; 20 acres clear-d.balance iu

good wuod, oak and hickory Will be sold for
c*>*b.
MITCIIELI. A SON". Real K»tat® Brokers.ml' 24 «w S. E. oui iit r Pa. av. aud V6th st.

FOR8A LB OR>XCHANGB-7,500 square fertof »-»ROl N l> mi proved by acomfoi table br:ckhouse 16 <>y five room*, and small buildings,
now paying #150 per month net profit. GrocervandLiquor Store, stock, licences. Ac. included.MITCHELL h 8uN, Real litate Brokers,jph 24-2w* Southeast cor. Pa. av an t 15th at.

FOR 8AI.E.A neat two-story frame HOUSH,with back-building, containing X room*. Also,adjoining Lot, 42 feet front, with 15-foot fide alley,
running oack UV> feet to a30-l"oot alley, with two
small frame houses on the back of the lot. situated
on 13l» street, between B and C, Island. Can be
bouzht ebenp. if applied for coon on the premises,No. 67 13,'i street. inb 24 15t*

For sale.A first-ci.ass coxfe'crmy-
ery and r,rfad hakery.-the Confec¬

tionery is lo«'a*ed at No. 120 Bridge street. George¬town, a centra! position, and the best stand in the
town, doing all the order business and . largertransient trade than any establishments the name
kind in th* town. The Bread Bakery is situated
at No. 134 High street.the oldest established ba-
ki-ry in the District, at present doing a larger an l
better paying business than f^rseveral years. Tho
stock, good will, fixtures, tools. 4c., of both will
b® sold united or separate, as ihs purchaser de¬sires The bad health of the proprietor preventsthe attention the business requires and is the only
reason for the desire to sell. For further particu¬lars inquire at the addressof either establishment,
mar iH lw R A. HDMONSTON.

FOR RENT.A two-story, BRICK containing 3
rooms, and with a splendid lot suitable fur a

large garden and has on the premises a large grapeorcnard, together with good water convenient and
a large cisternin the yard. Apply at M. DONO-
IIUE'S.No. 118 23d street, between L and M.
mh 23-3t*

Farm in Montgomery county, MARY¬
LAND. FOR SALE .Containing about sixty

acres, or less if desired, about three miles from
(Georgetown. The improvements consist of a small
frame house aud stable, good water, and good
road leading from Georgetown to it. For further
particulars apply at the Star Office. mh 23 3t*

fC O R-8 A L E.The" STOCK ~FIXTURES" and
GOOD WILL of one of u.<> best established

and most profitable Stove and Tin-ware Establish¬
ments in this city, in a central location, on Penn¬
sylvania arenue. The proprietor has other busi¬
ness. which will call him away from the city, and
will therefore sell low. Also, a three years' lease
of the building; or would rent the building to
parties purchasing stock, at reasonably rate. For
particulars apply to " S. F. W.,'* Box 31. Star Of¬fice. mh 23-lw* .

Ij^OR SALE.in Montgo.nery county, Md ,.AFARM, containing 100 acres of land, improvedby a small fran:e dwelling, apple orchard, k.c.
There is a fine spring of water si a convenient dis¬
tance from the house. Most of the cleared land is
in clover, and is in a good state of cultivation.
Th»- balance.from SO to 60 acres.is in pine, which
will cut from 40 to 50 cords per acre. II lays well
f'ir cultivation, aod is susceptible of the highestntsteof improvement; 8 miles from Georgetown,and within two miles of thecanal; in agooa neigh¬
borhood, and convenient to churches, schools. £c.
Wood enough can be sold off the farm to psy doublethe iimountof purchase money. Applyto P. MACB,agent for the faie of Maryland lands, 317 7th st.,
over Maury & Co.'s Rank
For sale.fl farms jr. Montgomery county. 3 in

Baltimore county, 1 of 147 acres within twomi'e*
of Baltimore city. 1 inCarroll county, 1 in tlarford
county and ion the Eastern Shore of Maryland
and 7 nouses in Baltimore city. mar 23-31*

T~WO FURNI3HED SINOLE CHAMBEftS TO
rent. Call at No. 358 7th street, between I

and K. inh 22-3t*

FORRENT-A large ROOM. 25 by 3" feet,"on the
second floor, well calculated for a workshop.

Inquire at No. 561 C street north, between 6th
and 4% sts.
mh 2J-3teo* A. ¥. KTMMBLL.

ITOR RENT OR SALE-The BRICK DWELLING
r on New Jersey avenue. No. 726. with nine
rooms and cellar; large garden, with fruit trees,
and stable. This house is thoroughly repaired;
the rooms are very large. To a good tenant the
rent will be reasonable. Inquire of

Tn03 E DANT. B street south,
mh 22-eo3t bet. 6th and 7th sts.. No. 251.
OR SALE-A HOTEL and RESTAURANT on 0

* street, directly opposite the Balto. Depot. This
property contains an excellent bar room, dining
room, kitchen and ten chambers; now noing a
first-rate business. Store attached to the prem¬
ises now renting for per month. Ground rent
only $16 per month. Will be sold a bargain.

MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
mh 226t* Southeast cor. Pa. av. aiid_15th st.
OR 8ALB.. A nice two-story BRICK TIOUSB,
six rooms, on 17th street, between K and L sts.,

only three squares from Penna. av. Priee
Inquire at 236 K st., near premises. mar 2l-lw*

t^OR SALE-^One MOULlffNO MACHINE. On»
Tenon Machine, second-hand, will be sold

very cheap for cash. Cnn be seen at the corner of
6th street and Maryland avenue, Capitol Hill,
jnh 19-lw* B. L. NEVINS.

Hotel"and restaurant por SALR.-rhi#
establishment is but a few doors from Penn¬

sylvania avenue, midway between 7th and 14th
streets, north side, contains two bath r<>on)s. ten
furnished bed rooms, an attic dining room, kitch¬
en. and a beautiful ball room, 22 DyB;-yard 60 feet
square and admirably adapted for a first elasd lager
beer garden; five years lease at #1.200 per year; all
for JJ,000 cash. A great sacrifice.

MITCHELL A SDN, Real Estate Brokers,
8. R. corner Pa. avenue and lfith st.

P S..Btock, fixtures, licenses and furniture in-
eluded. mh!9-2w*

Houses for sale.
A Corner Lot. 150 feet front en Pa.av..eon-

taining tS-Vs) square feet of ground, improved by
stores, offices, and residences; is one of the best
locations for a first-class hotel in Washington.
The whole of this excellent property can be pur¬
chased for £123,000.923,000 cash, balance on long
time.
A fine Brick Residence on K st..oppo. Prar.klin
Square. 12 rooms. 26 by 133 ft to 30 foot paved al¬
ley. stable and carriage house $ 10,000

Desirable Brick on 11th St., near Pa. av., 2i
by 100. 10 rooms 9.000

Brick Residence on L st.. 22 by 137, 10 rooms,
good stable. 3,600

A substantial Brick, on B st., bet. 2d and 3d,
18 by 100. 8 rooms ....»_4.000

A snug little Brick House, on L st., 16 by 100,
6 rooms... 3,300

Frame Dwelling, 16 rooms, and 10,500 feet of
ground. 7.000

A neat Frame House, on 11th st., 13 by 100,6
rooms- .. 1.600

One on 6th st., bet. N and 0 sts., 23 by 123, 6
rooms. 1,400

Two Frames on N st., bet. 4th and 5th sts, 13
by 130, 4 rooms, each 1,100

Building Lots in all parts of tha city.
A number of desirable Farrns for sale.

MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
rohlft-tApl S. E. corner Pa. av. and 15th at.

FM>R~RENT--On the first oTApril, oni three-
stor> BRICK HOUSE, on Penn. avenue, be¬

tween \% and 6th streets, contains '3 or 14 rooms.
Ai ply to II. S. JOHNSON. No. 373 Pa. avenue,
between hi and 6th streets, opposite National
lintel. mh 17-eotAp 1*
CMJR LEASE OR RENT.A large quantity of
F building LOTS, ft minntw walk of the Presi¬
dent's Hons* and all the offi3*sln tha First Ward.

A. J ARDIN, florist.
mhlS-lm 18th st , cor, of M.

_

C^HBAP FOB CASH .Two Tracts of Land, of five
or six acres, adjoining, within

of the city. Apply to Dr. WADBWORTfl, 366 0
street.

______

I/OR hALBTTand immediate opeseasioa given ) aI4 three story BRICK HOU8I, with baok build¬
ing, No. 171 Second, between B and O streets west.
For terms apply to OfiAS. H LANE.
roh8 eott 434 Penn. avenue near 4>a st.

F~01i bA LB OR IiBASB-A LOT of 4 iMO feet on
corner oT Louisiana avenue and 6th sts., now

oecnpied by Cr. Toner; aho. Lot on north G St.
(Firtt Ward), between 18th and 19th streets; au
Lot on the Island, Jlth street west, between sooth
1 acd Maryland aTenue. For terms apply to Mrs.
A. BJMPBON, Ho. 36 La. arenue, between4S' nad
6thsts. mh 8 *otm'

FOB SALB-The UNION BATING H0U9B on
the corner of 14th and G streets. Itwill be sold

reasonable, as the owi.er want* to go Into other
basinets. Call early on tha premises. mh 7 lm*
¦7<OR BALB.A first rate two story FRAMB
r HOC8B, containing nine rooms, together with

F(

and Penn. avenue east, foi farther partioalarscall at residence Mo 575.
,ch7 lm* D CARROLL.

ITOB RBNT- With or Withoat Board.An excel*r lent PARLOR and MTeral well furnished BBD-
BOOM8, at 450 Tweith street, within five minute*
wa k of the Klrkwood House, Williard'#, and the
Patent Cfflee, Post Gfflee and Treasury aad State
Departments, The location is nnturpaasel in
Washington. Bo childrrsjn the house. fe27-tf

BOARDING.
Table board furnished atdso onBst.

5th and 6th sts. nib O-lw

BOARDING.. Pleasant rooms and first-class
Voard. at 156 G street, between 2f>th and 21st.

Terms $30 per month. > ih 21-lw*

f>J0TICB.-A few more TABLE BOA1;DBRS ean
1" be accommodated at the Burop**«" lotel, cor¬
ner of Pa. avenue and 11th street, at ? > per week.
Breakfa«t7 to 9; Dinner 12% to 2; Sur< . atfto'clk.
Meals at all hours. a»h 18 2w

FVTOTIOB..On and af-er Monday ne^ , 0. 0AU*
1 v TIBB will be prepared to reeelye t< Tafcl*
Boarders at #T per week. JnU-tf

W ILL BEBOLDEVER* WBDr ILL BS BOLD AT AUOTIOH IVJHi WBD-
«DAT andBATUBDAT.at 11 o'clock a m.,

;WBA1I toot ofBl*& ^rtrsnt. tUtto HlSa^Shared outslfe thermits of the b^trlct ot

CABD VBAJMli.. 1

WuMfllV 4

Bight doom ab<?*eWdl4uo^&*"

486
Fran

Terms cash

|^|Af OP TSB BATTLTOF

AUCTIONSALES.
torn OTHMB AOOTIOM BAUt Bll IfT PAML
TMI»AFT*AWO«PlA|Ui'

Br 1 O. MoOUISl A CO.. .

FIB8T CLASS BUILDING LOIHaLL AT PtfBtlO AtJOtlOM.<AFTKRAOOB, Mereh Uth, at tour o
pren>' *e*. v« shall Mil part of nrlgteal Lot I. h
s«uat« Mo. 4, hoatlngM feet $ InehNi ©c north Betn *?. at the oorser or Third street w«*»,»o4 ra»«
ttiDf Uck 1:t feet to fc 10 foot alley, u4 containingt W6 square (Mt.
This i* believed to be one of the moat ctWtbtebulging ote in tk«t dHinblt section of the erer.Auto. >minedlateU after we shall two very <*in>b)e Building Lota tn the *ame a*aare, nwattagea'h 24 ftetm Third street we»t, between X> uA 1streets north, aad running &aak 1ST fe»t ta a widealley.

. T*r.¦ one tklrd cash: tha remainder in aixandtwelve aoaths, with iaiarwt, secured by a deed oltrnato.-i tbe premi»ee.
A)l rocveyaaetog a; the ccet of tha purchaser.
iDhir d i. O. McOPIBK A CO., Anew.

Br 1 0 McGUIBB A OO.. Auctioneers.
rhlrlBVBLB PROPKBTY 0!f MARYLAND
,y avbbcb, pitwiii aid F?b etasare, a*Vcblio Acctiob..On THTHSDAlf APIBBBO-JB.March 24 h a* 4 o'clock, on the premises, we avail
J* U pai b of Lots 6 and H, in subd ivision ofHur«No 4I1? f'rn ioa 24 i io h>i oa Marylandavet<.<».between 4S anl 6th etr«*U.raunin« baefe toa 10 .i-vj. pubMc alley, and in;proved by a two-storyPram- ~»el lnglious«. mnta'.niugfire room* with
a bakery attached, with water and «aa oa (Meprenujca
Alee a I ease on a Lot of the lam* aite,adjoiningon the eaat aide which haa three rear* to run froaaJuly let, 18K4. improved by two small two etoryf'am? -iwrtiinir hoaaee Immediate possession mboth r B«M of property given
Teim*. Oue»half eaah; balanoa in aix aad twelvamonths with interest, aecmred by a deed of tnit

on the premises.
mhlp-d J. 0. MoGUIBB A PP., Aaeto.

B> J. C. MeGClBB A 00., Auctioneers.
»pBrPT»W 8ALB OF H0D8B AMD LOT.-I*A. It' Supreme Court 0/ tki District of Coinmtbim.get tint ia iqnuy..Moticb.- By virtue of a d <erwwof the »V ve Court, passed In a eauae in aald Court,wherein John H. Franele, et al., are complainant*,and hwr B. Simmons,at aL, defendant*, we ehnU
nro<y ^ V sell, on tha premlaea.on THDUBAY,the 84th day of Mareh next, at . o'clock a. m., tkefollow kg piece of gro.iud situated In the ctty oWa»!,:-.^, D. C .and known ai part of Lot ina-bered »'x. (0) in SuueTn numbered on* hundred andflfty eight < lie 1 fronting 96 feet on M rtreet north,betweet. 17th aad Uth itraeta wart, rmnulna baek
14n feet to an alley, Improved by a two-atory fraaadwelling.
Tar mg cf sale, aa preaeMbed by tha decree; eMB,fffty dcOlara to be paid at time or aale.
Irthe eur haseror purokaaerashould Mi to eom-ply witli tke terma in fire daya after sale thetrurtrfef reeerve the rlaht te resell the property, althe riak and coat of the defa :ltln« purahaaar or

porr.bae<-rs, by advertiainc such resale three t'aefl
m tke Kr^nlnc Star
All eonveya cie« and atampi at the eost of tBaturckaaar. jofix b*V?Wom'.| Tra|teee.
mk9 gawAda J. 0 Me^PlEB A CO., Aneks.

AC^TI N 8&LB BY TfrH fTNITlD STATB8 0»HJUiTAUKANT FEOPBBTT, Ac.
CEIEP QDARTBRVABTKR'a OrriOP,

Daror or WafUiaoTov,WiBHiNtjTO* D. 0.. Mareh 12. 1864.Will be tola at public auction, at Ooierni
Warebcuci, Mo. 8 M*w York avenu#, betwaea|ti(,t4-»Dtb and Minet«-entb a'.reeta on FBlDkT,Aprti 1. ihct undnr tbe aupervlaioo of Oapt. JamesM. Kv.;« AMUithrt Quartermaster, tSe fol!owia«deso-'v»d artie'es, formerly u«ed in a iirst daaa rea-
tau'»ntanc bit iard saloon via:
Four Rosewood Billiard Tablea, with fixtureseomv,*,»*
On» Isr«e Glass (three p'atei.)
One iianasacd fixtures for heating water.
O1.6 ?r«.lBut Kxterx!on Tab'e
Win-1», Wl iskey I:randy Gta.De'aute^GlaaeeaBtcvra.Uattrasses. Counters,Kitchen Furniture;and. In fact, every article necessary for a flrst-daee

rextaa-ant.
.Term a eaah. In Government fnnda.

8ai« *«o oommence at ten o'clock a. m.
D. II. RC3K1R,BHga^ier General and Ohief QaarVrmaafer

mlt.'jy td Depot of Waahinirtow.

f y WM. L. WAI L A CO., Anoiloneera.
At the Horsi Basiar, 99 south tidt La. avtnmt, be¬

tween 9tk nmr 10ilk streets.

CAHBIA9HP FOCKAWAV8 AMI> HTTQGfB§.
Bo., at auetioD..Oa 8ATOBDAT MOKHIN0* 4

Mkici. t'A.. cir.iucncua at t"o o cioek previou-t to
the cal* of Rnrara we will sell at oar Baaaar a laryanumber of Vehi^l-a Ao.
Prur ~ y rary':»»" in *ood order,
Boekawaya, Bu«cle* Carriages,
i*tr»-«tc W-j-iLt-, -iari^ss. Ac. xin mtaiateiy alter we will sell a large nam her of
excfi'cnt ^ork and Sad lie Horses.
Tfrrrs eaah.
jnh.24 W. L. WALL A CO . Auoie.

By J. O. MeGTTlRB A 00 , Auctioneers.

I^CHNlTUBB AMD BVP1CTB OF A FAMfLT
1 kULiJixa HoUdsiLaBPiio..On TO-H-..-BR >W

fFrida;v MOKMIMQ March M'-h. at stt o'clock at
House Mo. 417 Twelfth atr»>et above N»w Torh
av*r ne, we ahall a Ml the Furniture anrt BTecU of
a faintly c£«Jin 1« Hoasekeepin»,oompr>inf; *

He awoc<» Oaae Piano Forte by Beicheabarh,
Suite of Wainat Damask covered Parlor Vurnttor*.Ladies1 Z-tcrMavy ar d Whatnot, Fancy Chairs.
Marble-t^p tablea. Walnut Fancy tablet.
Sevtra'- fine Engraving* "Trial of F9e Dean,Maa#"Marriage of Foeahontaa "

Bruaeeiu and other Carpets, Oil Cloth,
RaCiaiors and ot^er8t>vea, Lounge
Marb?e-top Sideboard, extension Table,
Oak Cane *«at Chairs. Clock,
Bedsteads, Bureaaa. Waakalands.
Hair and Huak Mattr-aeee. Bolsters, Pillows,
Blankets Comforts Toilet Setts.
Together with a general a*sortment of Household

and Kitchen BfTecta.
Terc» eaah.

It J 0. McGUIBB A 00,. Anets.
By GBBBN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneeri.

AFOTIOMtBALB OP AM B8TRAT BAT IfABB.
Os SATURDAY. the 36th instant, at It

o'clock a m . we shall sell at the Horse market,
one Bav Mare about fifteen hands hinb, with a
white aui?* down her face, left hind foot loafc
white, and blind in her left eye Above mare aarna
to my premises in September last The owner eaa
come forward and pay charges. If not she will ba
sold rn thst day at public anetion to hitrh at bid¬
der to pay livery, Ac. JOSHUA DMVOM.

First Toll rate 7th street.
mh» a* GRBBN A WILLIAMS, Auets.

By J 0. MoGDIRB A 00.. Auctioi

DB81BABLB I1SSIDBN0B 80UTHHA«T 00B-
Ksa oy Twxlvth sranv wkbtaid G stbskt

VoaTH.-Ou WMDRM8DAT AFTBRMOOM, Marcia
SO, at four o'cloofe, on the premlaea, ws shall aell
parta uf LoU 6 and 7. in square No. 429, fronting 26
fret on G street north, at tbe corner ef Twvifth
street west, and running back 96 f»et 11 Inches on
Twelfth stivet, Icproved by a handsome three-tory
and baaement Brick Dwelling House, three room*
drop, containing saloon parlor nine chambare,
cellars, kitchen, servants' rooms, bath r00ai, sup¬
plied with bot and cold water, gas throughout,and
a brick s'able on the rear of the lot, the whole en¬
closed Wtt- a "ubstantial brick wall. The house 10
snpplieU with ffre eloaetaaad pantries throairhoat,
and the * -*Jre premises are drained through a large
sewer crossing under the rear of the lot.
Terms at sale.
Corvorances at cost of thepurrhaser.
mh23 4 J. O. McGulRB * CO., Anets

By 4. 0. MeGUIBB A CO.. Auctioneers.

IA«OX abd ATTRACT IV ¦ 8ALB OF ITALIAN
jMabit.i aid Alauaster Statu ary am Woaxa

or A&r -OnTUK0i>AT and WBDMB4DAT. Marok
39'h and a>th. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. eaoh
day, a^u in the evening at 7% o'clock, we will sad
at puh.i= anctios on tho first tioor of the Anetiov
Roorr* « Targe and extensive assertmeet o! Marble
and Alabaster 8:atuery, Ao.. eomprisina.
B:cb ar d elaborately earvtd Alabaster Groups aad

Iiaures. vis : "The Hoader"and-The WriVr.»>
"FLiherinan of Faradise," "Diana and Inli-
n-i«ue," -Birth of Venus," "Flora/* "Fideli¬
ty," 'Messenger of Love," "Danae of Canova,**
"Darce of Valpata "and maayothergroopstoo
numerous to mention.

Also, Carved Marble and Alabaster Vases copied
from speelmens of the old masters, embracing
Btrurfcan, Fioreatlne, Hebe, Soman, Bgyptlaa,
an<< other stvles,

Also, !*rgeOarn Receivers and Taiiu, Groups of
Am!it- als and other new and beautiful ornaments
foi »»rlors. Libraries, Halls, Ac.

,Thets roods are o* fhe recent itrpertation ox
Sirnor? Giovannoui and Zannoni of Florenoe. Ia
this col ection will be found Works of Art Jar retand m^re elaborately carved and finished than
ever offered for public sale in this eity.
Catalogues of the whole will ba prepared and tha

goodb itady for examiaaticn on Monday, Mink
281 h

J. 0. McGPIBB A CO.. Ancte.
Ky WM. L WALL A Oa>. Auctioneers.

TWO BABGMS AT ALOTIOM -On SATURDAT
A jiBBNOON, Mth instant, at S o'cloflk, wa

will *«U at the 7th street wharf, 2 Barg.s.
gY;»SCMh' WM L.WALL A CO., Auets.

TTBAEQUABT1BB OF DMPABTM19T OB11 WASHINGTON.
OfFIOl OF OEtar QoaiTIBMlETIB, I
Waseisgtok, D 0 March 21, W94.(

Will ^e sold at auction, at the Government Stoca-
bouse. corner of B and Twenty-sixth streets, oa
(SATURDAY next, the Mth Inst., at eleven o'clock
a. m ., a large lot of ooniemned property, oomprtk
ing :
Parta of Wagocs aad ssts of Harassd,
Miscellaneous Tools,
Tents. Canvass, A 0.
Terms casa,inGoveac>ent funds.

BLIAS M. GRflRNB.
Llrutenant Colonel, Ohief Quartermaster,mht?4t Depot of Washlngtoa.
bv J. v. iucwUII!* dt CO.. AosMoaeeMk

Y\JU1BABIiB BBSIDBKUB. OOBMBB 07
11 lixtH am D btpbsvs. Islaip, ar Prr»i.icy ABO D BTBBBVS, I8LABP, AT Prr»I.I®
BALB.-By virtue of A decree of the^Orphao^Court of the District of Colambla. eoadrmed lw

U,^t^5553 tSSSva<n'tBjb-dlvUioa|«ai^Bumtoijdfa«r k -

.?fsaaSssSESSJg®
the a»?rowJ by the trustee Oaa

e sale*by the eearFaad a:
pnrchase money IBs trustee %If to the purchaser ia he H4
Oonvty " ~

eheeer.
mh»tutBAd«Bt

f^BORGB MIT rj£~the MaUonal ToalMj
pears to- at tlie Great Mefarapc1


